
Develop C-41 Film with 4x6 or 3½x5 Prints  

Our qualified technicians optimize the color and exposure of every 

image while printing on Kodak Royal Digital Paper. 
 

  FREE INDEX PRINT included 

  Choose Matte or Glossy finish 

  Add your photos to a CD for easy reorders of reprints and   

enlargements, or to import images into your computer 
 

Minimum Charge:  $4.90 Develop Only fee (for blank film) 
 

 

35mm C-41 Processing 4x6 or 3½x5 Identical 
 First Set Second Set 
24 Exposure ................................ 14.98 ..................... 7.68 
36 Exposure ................................ 19.98 ................... 11.52 

Discount for unprinted negatives ..... .42 each .............. .32 each 
Additional full sets of prints, per print ............................ .32 each 
Panoramic 35mm images mixed in 

 your roll, per 4x12" print ......... 1.25 each 
 
 

 Reprint Enlargement 
 Quality Quality 
Scanning Price per Roll CD CD 
with Develop & Print ........... 5.99 ................ 10.99 
Plus 35mm Develop & Print fee (above) 
 

Scanning Price per uncut roll 

 with NO Prints ................. 7.99* .............. 12.99* 
 

 *Add our $4.95 Develop Only charge if roll is unprocessed 

 

Mail Order Information:  
Securely package your film and ship the package to us 
using your preferred carrier. We charge a $4.95 
shipping and handling fee for each package we send 
back to you via US Postal Service (to USA addresses) 
regardless of the total number of films processed or 
other services requested in your order.  Please include 
your credit or debit card number on the order form when 
you ship your films to us.  For your security, do not 
provide your credit card information via email.  
 
 

The Camera Shop, Inc. 
25 7th Ave S, Suite 200 

St. Cloud, MN 56301-3670 
 
 

Please call us with any questions: 
Toll Free:  800-793-0112 
Local:  320-251-2622 
 

 
READ THIS NOTICE:  Submitting any film, print, digital media, or images in 
any form to this firm for processing, printing, or other handling constitutes an 
AGREEMENT by you that any damage or loss by our company, subsidiary, 
or agents, even though by our negligence or other fault, will only entitle you 
to replacement with a like amount of imaging media or unexposed film and 
processing, if available.  The acceptance by us of the film, print, digital 
media, or images is without other warranty or liability, and recovery for any 
incidental or consequential damages is excluded. 

25 7th Ave S 
St. Cloud, MN 56301 
 
Date:  ___________________ 

Name:______________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________ 

City:    ____________________________________ 

State:  ________        Zip Code:  _______________ 

Primary Phone:   (_______) _______ - ___________ 

Alternate Phone: (_______) _______ - ___________ 

Email: _____________________________________ 

SERVICES REQUESTED:      □Develop Only: $4.90 

Print as:  □4x6      □3½x5         □1 Set      □2 Sets 

               □Matte     □Glossy     

  □Reprint Quality CD      □Enlargement Quality CD 

 
Method of Payment: 
 

We prefer to receive your payment with a credit or 
debit card, rather than a check, because the cost of 
the services is based on how many images are 
visible on your film after developing the negatives.  
If you prefer not to send your card number through 
the mail, please call us with your card number 
before you mail in your film for processing. 

Payment: □Check   □Credit Card  □House Account 

 
 
 

We never ask for your 3-digit security code. 
We shred your card number after processing payment. 
 

NOTES CONCERNING MY ORDER: 
 
____________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________ 

Mail-In Order Form for  

35mm Film, C-41 
Processing Services 

35mm  C-41 Process 
Film Processing Services 

 

August 1, 2019 
 

Prices are subject to change without notice. 

Scan 35mm Film to CD 

1 set of 4x6" Matte 
prints is made if you 
don’t specify a choice. 

Card # _______________________________  Expires: ____/____   

Phone 800-793-0112 


